2016 Wrestling

Registration and League Information

Registration Period: Thursday, March 24 at 8:00 AM through Thursday, April 7 at 11:59 PM on IMLeagues.com.

Entry Fee: FREE!!!

Event Date: Saturday, April 16 in the Iowa Wrestling room at Carver-Hawkeye Arena
Weigh-in at 9:00 AM – Matches Begin at 10:00 AM

Format: Single-elimination tournament with consolation matches. Each participant is guaranteed at least two matches.

Sport Description

Have you ever been watching Olympic wrestling and thought to yourself "Man, that looks like a lot of fun!?" Or, did you wrestle in high school and you want to relive the glory days? Well, now you have the opportunity to showcase your grappling ability with Intramural Wrestling! Wrestling takes place in the Iowa Wrestling room of Carver-Hawkeye Arena. T-shirts are awarded to each individual weight class champion. Participants leave their blood, sweat, and tears out on the mats and struggle for the ultimate prize - an Intramural Sports championship shirt!

Important Information

1. Intramural eligibility rules apply. Please check the Intramural Sports Rules and Regulations carefully.

2. All participants will register individually and compete in one of the following weight classes (pounds): 125, 133, 141, 149, 157, 165, 174, 184, 197, Heavyweight.

3. All participants must check-in with a University, or state-issued, photo ID. No exceptions.

4. Any forfeit/no-show will result in a Forfeit Fine of $20.00 charged to the participants U-Bill.

5. Street shoes are not permitted in the Iowa Wrestling room at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Participants must wear wrestling shoes or wrestle barefoot.

6. To receive points for the Coach’s Corner Intramural Sports Championship, organizations must have at least 3 different wrestlers in the event. Organizations can have as many wrestlers in each weight class as they wish, but only the top finishing wrestler in each weight class for that organization will earn points.

7. Matches will be officiated by The University of Iowa Wrestling Club. All participants are expected to know the rules of the sport, which can be found at http://recserv.uiowa.edu/wrestling-rules.